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N'o. vu. 

So;~o,jfe~:"%/1,e B:0i~";;::;~ 1s1:;~~'t ;~&tfo;(, 
M. D, 

:s~:;:.INfc~:~n~e;;m?!I·t1~/;~a;~cl1t~w;t ;: ;~; 
wild honey upon feveral pcrfons who had eaten of it, in 
the weftcrn parts of Pennfylvania, n( ar the river Ohio. 
From thcfe effcds I was perfuadcd , that a fubfiancc 
which is gcnera1ly confidercd as entirely innoc ent, ii; 
capable of doing much illjury to the conO:itotion. l 
was, th erefore, induced to pay fome atten tion to the 
fubjecl:. The refult of my inquiries 1 now communic::.rc 
to the Philofophical Society. 

It is not neceffary to tMk c any remarks on the fabric 
of honey. It m11y be fufficient to obfcrvc, th.at the honey 
will always partake, in a greater or a lc(fer deg ree, of 
the fmell, the taHe, and general propcnics, of the flowers 
from which it is obtained. This obvious fa(t fhoul,! 
have folicited more of the --attention of th.ofe who fc em
ployment it is to raife large numbers of hcci;, for the 
purpofc of obtaining the valuable product of the fe litt le !n
lCcls. llut, in this country at lcafi:, hardly ally nttt'Lt
tion has l.,ecn p:Ud to the fubjecl. Pcrhnps., the follow
ing loofc hin1s, by pointing out fome of th e fourccs from 
which an ill-lb.voured or pernicious hone y is obt:ained, 
may be of fome fervicc to the new or remot e f.:ulcrs uf 
our country. 

l muft obfcrve, that in thefe hinti I do not mc.-,n to 
include ~mong the difagrecablc confcqu cnccs of the eating 
of honey, the occafional cft"cCt of its purgin g: for al
though, as I !hall prefently obforve, a purging is one uf 
the common effects of the poifonous honey, yet the moll 

G 2 innocent 



5::1 ON ·ru• POISONOUS HONEY 

innocent honey will often induce the fame ftate of the 
body, when it is eaten in large quantities, or when it 
meets ,dth an irritable ftate of the bowels. 

The honey which I call deleterious or poifonous 
honey produces, as far as l have learned, lhe following 
fymptoms, or effects: viz. in the beginning, a dimnefs 
of fight or vertigo, fucceeded by a delirium,• which is 
fometimes mild and pleafant, and fometimes ferocious; 
ebriety, pain in the fiomach and inteftines, convul
fions, profufe perfpiration, foaming at the mouth, vomit
ing, and purging; and, in a few inftances, death. In 
fome perfons, a vomiting is the firfl: effect of the poifon. 
When this is the cafe, it it probable, that the perfons 
fuffcr much lefs from the honey than when no vomiting 
is induced. Sometimes, the honey has been obferved 
to produce a temporary palfy of the limbs; an effelt 
which l have remarked, in animals that have eaten of 
one of thofe very vegetables t from whofe flowers the 
bees obtain a pernicious honey. 

Drath is very feldom the confequence of the eating of 
this kind of honey.t The violent impreffion which it 
makes upon the fiomach and imellincs often induces an 

;;r~he ~;:j~"~c::;1/ti~ fu~:!r.are.;i;\e~:o:;r~~i~ 
it excites is frequently relieved, in a fhort time, by the 
profufe perfpiration, and perhaps by the foaming at the 
mouth. 1 may add1 that as the human conll:itution re-

fifis, 

• An intellig,,nt friend o( mine r~J.i,cd to n,e the cafo ofa 11crfon who, 

~rrJ}tt ~:~:i.;;;::c1vthi)Y" "~o~ tti~::. i;':i ~l~:r,-~'./! ~:;:.~: 
then by lhc other. After tl1is, he fc\\ inu, wrnullion,, from which, 

::~:;:; .. 1:,~~~r~.i.:. '.~ kJ::.::~ ;:~::~ mr:r1.::rrt"'gi11,~ 1k,t this 
t'l'hc Kalmi:<latifolia. 
t We fl,all aftc,·w.trds fee, th:ot not one of Xcnophon' 1 men di,:d from 

th e dcktcriou. honey which they had e.itcn, in b.rgc quantitic1, on the 
JhotcsofthcEu,i11c-8ca. 
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fifta, to an aftoniiliing degree, the effects of the narcotick 
and other poifonous vegetables that arc heft known to 
ua, fo we need not wonder, that it alfo rcfifte t he cffel\:s 
of the delctcrioua honey, which ia procured from foch 
vegetable.. 

lt defcrves to be mentioned, that. the honey which 
i1 formed by two different hives of bees in the fame 
tree, or at a little dift.ance from each other, often pof. 
fcifes the moft oppofitc properties. Nay, the honey from 
the fame individual comb is fometimea not lefa different 
in tafte, in colour, and in its effects. Thus one R:ratum 
or portion of it may be eaten without the lcatl. incon-

iten~~l~e~::{~~ 'l~ f!~cr~l i~J:i~c~~~~ id~::ecnJu~ 
enumerated. 

I have taken fomc pains to learn what arc tbe figna 
by which the deleterious honey may, at firll vjcw1 be 
di!Hngui!bed from innocent honey. I am informed 
that there is no difficulty in the matter. 

The poifonou& honey is faid, by fame, to be of a 

b!r:nc~l:~~r :anb/ of~e;:ici~~::fa!~c~t~:na er:!%~~ 
innocent honey. 

Thefe arc the figns by which, I am told, the mOft 
experienced hunters, in the fouthcrn parts of North
America, are enabled to diftinguifh pernicious from in
nocent honey, 

On a fobjed: fuch as this, I feel every difpofition to 
pay a good deal of deference to the experience of an 
American hunter, Even philofophers may obtain much 
ufeful information from huntcrt, however wandering 
their life? however rude their manners, h is in the 
power of our hunter& to enrich natural hiftory with 
many important facts. But we ought no~ I prefume, 
to confide implicitly in every thing they tell us. 

I have 
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I have good rcafons for doubting whether th e figm 
which I have mentioned will enable us, in every in
flance, to determine whether honey be poifonous or 
ionocent. 

The honey of the bee, undoubtedly fomctimc, par
takes of the colour of the flowers from which it is ga
thered. The bees gather hooey from many flow-cr5 of a 
crimfoo colour, aod from many fl.ower11 whofc colour is 
a reddilh brown. In thcfc cafca1 it is probable that the 
honey will fomctimes borrow, in fomc degree, the colour 
of the flowers. Yet there are many crimfon -coloured 
aod rcddith-brow n coloured flowers that arc pcrfca ly in
nocent. The honey obtained from them will, J pre
fumc, be innocent alfo. Mr. Bruce fay, he was furprifcd 
to fee, at DUCan, in Abyffinia, " the honey red like blood, 

· he rcmarkil, " can have an appearance 
than this, when mixed with melted but
is faid, by this author, that can lead u., 

to fuppofc that the Dixan honey was poifonou1, J,'rom 
the manner in which it is mentioned, it is prcuy evident 
that it was not poifonous. Linnzus, informs us that in 
~;(~~ t~:chft:;;r! 0 :c,:~~:::: i~f~~;!t~'! n~ t~h:; 
this hon ey is of a fomewhat reddifh colour; and accord
ingly, he obfcrvcs., thofc provinces of the country that 
arc deftitute of the heath, fuch as the province of Oclan
dia, fumi(h a white honey.+ The great natura1ift: fays 
nothing concerning the properties of the heath-honey. 

:u~:::::ra;; ~ati:~~:,ecli:'tht~s~:=,0~111:c ;:}: 
fefa any dangerous properties, otherwife he would have 
11oticcd the circumft:ance. Whilft ! rcfided in Edinburgh, 

I had 

• 1'1,aftll to difcc,,er the fow'<=c of ihc Nile. Vol . V. or AppcDda, p. 
1.Jl.~cdition. 

t FallOa Succica. 
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l had the hooey from the Highlands frequently brought 
to my table. I often remark ed that this honey had a 
dirty brownifh colour, and 1 was told that it was chiefly 
procured from the diAerc-nt fpecics of erica, perhaps prin
cipally from the " blooming bather,"• which abound in 
1he Highland s. I never heard the people in Edinburgh, 
although they confume luge quantiti C'& of th is honey, 
complain that it potfetfe1 any noxious propcny. lf it 
were actively poifonous, or injurious, the qualit y would 
have been, long fince, obferved. l well remember, how
ever, that , for two years that l ufed it, it almoll alway s 
rend.:red me drowfy . Sometimes, indeed, it compoled 
me to Reep as elfeclually as a moderate dofe of laudanum 
would have done. A foreigner, who had not been ac
cuA:omcd to cat anodyne honey, was I.Jetter capab le of 
remarking the elfecl which l have mentioned th:m th e 
nativ es, who had bc:en in the habit of ufing it, from their 
infancy. I do not 6nd that this finguh1.r properl y of the 
Scots honey has hccn noticed by any writer . i' I h;wc, 
therefore, related it, though it rather oppofes any objec
tion to the ligns employed by our hunter s to dilli nguiJh 
poifonous from innoc ent honey. Bue he who is flutliom~ 
of tmth, lhoul,1 rcla1e ufcful fafu, as they are, without 
reg-.trding what is thdi conncllion with a favourite fy
ftem, or opini on. 

The lcarnc<l Jofeph Acofla fpcaks of n grey-c oloured 
honey comb which he faw, in the province of Charcas, in 
&iuth-America. The honey of this comb, he fays, is 
"' iharp and black." He fays nothing fanher of its pro
pertics.t 

An 

• D11mt. 
f Ur. Wilhcrin;- (a11 h,;os ~11r.1.!l :i g«::ll J n 't of honey frnm the 

/lnwcn of W ~TIC",1 "ulir~n.., or ('llfflmt>11 hn ll,, :1nd he n:m:nt , th:it 
• .,.J1<;n: h,,:ath al1t1ttmb, doc lioncy h:1• a rcJJiO, c:oR." A Uuuu\tr.J ,\r-
1-:i.ngm ... ·nc ol" Un(ilh 1•\:ont>, &c. Vol. ,n 

t "Jl,c N.,.111rall and Momll Hifiori.: of U,c £;,R. ;,.u,.I Wdl lnJ ic.., Ecc. 
l'·J"l· 
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An ingenious friend of mine,• to whom the public 
:ire indebted for a V1riety of valuable informat ion con
cerning the natural product.ions ofvarioua parts ofNonh
America, informs me, that, in the Carolinaa, and Flo~ 
rid:ui, the poifonou, honey is often fo fimilar, in colour, 
tafte, and odour, to the common, Ol' innocent honey, 
that the former cannot be dininguiilicd from the latter. 
It is owing, he fays, to this cin'Umftance, th:lt fo many 
accidents daily happen from the ufe of the wild honey. 
He was inform ed , that it is experience alone which en• 
ables the hunters and others to determine, whether 1hc 
honey which they find in ~he woods be poifonous or in
nocent, They have obfcrved that the injuriom c!fcth 
m:rnife!l: thcmfelves in a 1hort time after the honey is 
taken into the ftomach, They arc accuflomrJ, there
fore, to c:it a fm:ill quantity, before they ,•cnturc 10 fatis
fy their appetite. Should this produce any difagrceable 
effects, they do not think it prudent to continue the ufe 
of it. But, if in a !hort time, it fhould occafion no in
convenience, they think they may, with pcrfecl: fafcty, 
indulge their appetite to the full 

I have been informed that the poifonous honey, by 

~~~i~~n3e0: !ha~::~:ngit 7s:11l::~~e~cr:~.asl~~~~7!:; 
keeping it becomes harmlcfa. 

TI1e honey of which I am treating is poifonous to 
dogs, aa well as to men. 

Hithcno, l have not been able to obtain any certain 
information concerning the means to be pur fucd in the 
treatment of pe:rfons h1bouri11g under the cffolls of the 
poifonous honey. It is faid that the ln<li:ms, and fume 
of the Whites, ufc cold bathing with advantage. h is 
probable that thi s praa:ice has been ufoful. Aa the cffclb 
produced by this honey arc fo fimilar to thofe prod uced 

by 

• Mr. William Bartram. 
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by feveral narcotic vegetables that are wdl known to us, 
fuch as opium, henbane,• thorn-apple,~· &c. it is pro
bable that the fame meana of treatment will be found 
ufeful in both cafea. Of thofe means it is not neceffary 
to make particular mention in thia place. 

It would be curious to afcenain, whether the bees arc 
ever injured or deftroyed by tho quaffing of the ·nectar 
of the flowers from which they prepare the poi(onous 
honey. It is probable that they are; and, perhaps, 
fame of the difeafes of thefe little infells may arife from 
this fource.:f: It is true, indeed, that there are fome poi
fonous plants the ned:ar of which the bees will not 1ouch, 
This ia the cafe with the fritillaria impcrialis, or crown
imperia1.§ I do not remember to have fttn bees in, or 
immediately about, the flowers of the common rofebay, 
or olt:ander,U in the tube of which there is a fluid which 
deA:roya thoufands of the common houfe flics. But 
what is called inftind: is not always fure. The bees 

:u? t!rl :: . an~~n:!!ife:t P~:~s i~:~t:: f~ki:jgur!f 
the elm fays, 11 but 1 hear an ill report of this tree for 
bees, that, furfciting of the blooming feeds, they are 
obnoxious to the lafk,,r at their firft going abroad in 
fpring, which endangers whole flocks, if remedies be 
not timely exhibited; therefore, 'tis faid, in great elm 

VoL. V. H countries 

• Hyofrpm usnigtr . 
t Datura !\ramomum. 
t Dr , Ja.nie1 E. Smith aJfcrtl !Mt th e honey or 11tB:ar of plantl it not 

t!:%1:/~=~~ar?n'':!-be{;::C i:''tro'tn::!7~t ka~~~· !i~;.,. i! tht:cafc. 
f Linnzu 1, (pi,:Uing of !hi, plant. fayt, " Nulla, nccpto Mefu,tdh,, 1 

~k~fc!ic':1c/~c g~~~cf~1;!J~i:~~:~ ~i~i~d Gir:k~l~~~~i;: 
}ijj~~t~ ' ~f~ndcr, 

"fl TI1is it one of the moll mortal di(cafu of becs. It is bc"u.tifU:]r 
dcfcribcd , and the remcdict for it mentiOllcd, by Virgil, ~c. Lib. iv, 
l.z5 1- 280. 
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cou~uies they do not thrive; but the truth of which I 
::im yet to learo."• 

In South-Carolina, in Georgia, and in the two Flori
das, but more efpecially in Eaft-Florida, the intlances of 
injuries from the eating of wild-honey are more numer
ous than in any other parts of North-America, that arc 
known to us. 

There is a tract of country included between the ri
vers St. Illa and St. Mary's, in Eall-Florida, that i, re
markable for aboundinS: in vall: numbers of bees. Thefc 
infclte, which were originally introduced into Florida by 
the Spaniards, t have encreafed into innumerable (warms, 
from the facility with which they procure their food, in 
perhaps the richell: flowered-country of North-America. 
In this trad: of country, the alarming efrcll:s of the wild
honey are often experienced, by the fcttlers, by wander
ing hunters, and by favagcs. 

It is highly probable, that this poifonous honey is pr1r 
cured from a confiderable number of · the flowers of the 
countries which 1 have mentioned. A complete lift of 
thefe flowers would be acceptable: but fuch a lift it will 
be difficult to procure at prefent. Perhaps, my hints 
may induce fome intelligent native of the country to fa
vour us with his obfervations on the fubjea:. Mean
while, I am happy to have it in my power to mention 
fome of the vegetables from whofe flowers the bees ex
traO a dele1erious honey, not only in the country between 
the St. Illa and St. Mary's, but alfo io fome other parts 
of North-America. 

Thefe vegetable& arc the kalmia anguflifolia and lati
fo!ia of Linn:l!US, the kalmia hirfuta of Walter,! tbe 
andromeda mariana, and fome other fpecies of this genus. 

I. Ji.very 

• Siiva: or a Dikocrfe en Forefl-trea, &c. p. 133 and 13+ D, . 
Hunta' , ,di tion. 

t Sc: Tr-,mfa£lioor of the Amcrie11n Pbilofopbi~l Society. Vul. JU. 

Nt ti·~., Cvotinialla, p. 1 38. 
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pe~ie~v:7t!m~:l:ra :;~~1:f a~; r~~:ri~~s ~~; 
former of thcfe plants is known, in the United States, 
by the names of dwarf-laurel, ivy, lambkill, &c. It 
has long been known, that its leaves, when eaten by 
fheep, prove fatal to them. The following fac.1: will 
lb.ow that the flowers likewifc are endued with a poifon
ous property. 

About twenty years fince, a party of young men, 
folicited by the profpea of gain, moved, with a few 
hives of bees, from Pennfylvania, into the Jerfeys. They 
were induced to believe that the favannas of this latter 
country were very favourable to the encreafe of their 
bees, and, confequently, to the making of honey. They, 
accordingly, placed their hives in the midft of thefe 
fannnas, which were finely painted with the flowers of 
the kalmia anguilifolia. The bees encrcafed prodigiouily, 
and it was evident that the principal part of the honey 
which they made 'was obtained from the flowerri of the 
plant which I have juG: mentioned. I cannot learn that 
there was any thing uncommon in the appearance of the 
honey: but all the adventurers, who eat of it, became 
intoxicated, to a great degree. From this experiment, 
they were fenfible that it would not be prudent to fell 
their honey; but, unwilling to loofe all their labour, 
they made the honey into the drink well known by the 
name of methcglin, fuppofing that the intoxicating 
quality which had rcfided in the honey would be loft 
in the metheglin. In this ref peel:, however, they were 
mHl:akcn. The drink alfo intoxicated them, after which 
they removed their hives. 

In North-Carolina, this fpecies of kalmia and the 
andromeda mariana are fuppofcd to be the principal ve
getable& from which the bees prepare the poifonous 
honey, that is common in that pan of the United Stntes. 

H 2 II. 
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II. The kalmia latifolia, known in the United States 
by the names of laurel, great.laurel, wintergreen, fpoon• 
haunch, fpoon-wood, &c. is alfo a po1fon. Its leaves, 
indeed, are eaten, with impunity, by the deer,• and by 
the round-horned elk. t But they are poifonous · to 
fheep, to horned-t:attle and to horfes. In the former of 
tbefe animals, they produce convulfions, foaming at the 
mouth, and death, Many of General Bradock's horfes 
were deftroyed by eating the leaves and the twigs of this 
Jluub, in the month of June 1755, a few days before 
this unfortunate General's defeat and death. In the fevere 
winter of the years 1790 and 17911 there appeared to 
be foch unequivocal reafons for believing that feveral 
perfons, in l'hiladelphia, had died in confequence of 
their eating our pheafunt,:t: in whofe crops the leaves 
and buds of the kalmia latifolia were found, that the 
mayor of the city thought it prudent and his duty, to 
warn the people againfr the ufe of this bird, by a publick: 
11roclamation. I know that by many perfons, efpecially 
by fame lov~s of pheafant-fldh, the circumfrance juft 
mentioned, was fuppofed to be deft:itute of foundation. 
But the foundation was a folid one. This might he 
fhown by feveral well-authenticated fads. It is fufficient 
for my prefent purpofe to obferve, that the colleaion of 
a deleterious honey from the flowers of this fpecies of 
kalmia gives fame countenance to the opinion, that the 
flefu of pheafants that had eaten of the leaves and buds 
of this plant may have been impregnated with a per
nicious quality.§ 

I have 
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I have been informed, that our Indians fometimcs in
tentionally poifon thcmfclves with a dccod:ion of the 
leaves of this k:almia. . The powder of the leaves has 
been employed (but 1 fufpecl: with little advantage) in 
the inflammatory ftagc of certain fevers. From experi
ments made upon myfclf, I find that this powder is 
ftcmutatory. 

To fomc conftitutions the flowers of the kalmia lati
foJia, even externally applied, arc found to prove in
jurious. 

fa~~l.p!~Je~i:a ~~:~::Pf~~t~,Xi!\ n~:t j~ft 
mentioned. This pretty little furub ie a native of South
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida. 

In Georgia and in Florida, this fpecics of kalmia is fup
pofcd to be the principal vegetable from which the dele
terious honey in thofc parts of our continent is pro,. 
cured. 

IV, The andromcda mariana, or broad lc.,Jcd moor• 
wort, is a very common plant in many parts of North 
America. The leaves arc poifonous to fhcep, The 
petioli, or foot-ftalks of the leaves and the feeds, within 
the fccd-veff~I, arc covered with a brown powder, fimilar 
to that of the kalmi~ . This powder applied to the 
noftrils occafions violent fncc-Ling.• }'rom the flowers 
of this plant, the bees extra£\. eonfidcrablc quantities of 
honey ; and it defervcs to be mentioned that this honey, 
as well as that obtained from fomc other American 

fpeck s 

!l!::.d ~yp~:;~)~s, <tt 0!°t~Ji?!Ma,. :::}:W:17 ~~:; !'.ft17''{h~ 
~:=-,pr~~o(~=!:~~~~:.~=!~~s:bc~i~.11~!~ 
panaofthcold 'IO'OrlJ. 

• For fume i11fOT1Ntion rd.atin to the properties nf the andron!Wll 
rnar1:ma,fccColl«lions foran Elf'ay tow;ird1 aM:ati:ria McJi,;;e oflhc 
Uniml-Stati: 1, pap 19,110. +7• HJil;iddphia, 1798, 
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fpcciea of andromcda, has frequently the very fmelt of 
the Sowers from which it ia obtained.• 

I have already obferved, that it ia high1y probable, 

~:t t1~!~:r!c:nK!:bfc~uh;:r o~tife~::~ oV~i: 
country. 1 have mentioned but a few of them. But there 
arc many othcra which I have fome rcafon, for f~fpea:. 

¥~e:~ :~rycas::r ~t:~:i~a:::u.i~tur:.1::tr; 
capable of affording honey, may produce an honey in4 
juriou, to man ; fincc the properties of this fluid arc fo 
dependent upon the properties of the p1ants from which 
it is procuttd. There i~ therefore, more poetry than 
philofophy in the following lines of Mr. Pope • 

.. In the nice bee, whu i'e!Uc Co (11bdr. ~ . 
"Prom pou•nou1 herbs eitr afh the huling dnr,N 

EonoNM .ur,Ep i(\Jel.linea,11&, 11. 

· 1 have been informed that in the fouthcm parts of 

tl~: &:~cn:r :hkh isth~ t:~tpr:~:~ ::in~~h!is 
poi.fonous. TI1c flowers arc faid to be ycUow, and the 
root a deadly poifon. I do not know whRt plant this is. 
Mon probably, it ia fomc umbclliferous plant, perhaps a 
cicuta, an angelica, or a fcandix. 

Some fpccies of agarieus, at lean fomc fungous vege
tables, that grow in the fouthcrn lbtcs , arc extremely poifonons. 
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poifonoue. As accidents from the ufe of deleterious 
honey have happened in the fame countries in which 
thcfe poifonous fungi grow, it has been fuppofcd. and 
aifened, that the poifon0ua honey is prepared from a 
dew that collecb upon 1hcfe fungi. Perhaps, this fup
pofition is not entirely devoid of foundation.• 

I ihall now mention a few vegetables from the flow
ers of which, l think, it will be found, that the bees 
collect a poifonous, or injurious honey. Thcfc are : 

I. The rhododendron maximum, or Pennfylvania 
mountain laurel. This belongs to a very a8:ive genus 
of plants. We have already feen, that one of the fpecies, 
the rhododendron fcrrugineum, was, long ago, obferved 
to produce the fame cffctts which have been afcribcd to 
the kalmia kttifolia. Another fpcdce, the rhododendroo 
cryfanthum, has been found a powerful medicine, and 

has 

• If the celebrated authe>r of the R,'1,,.-,!,, P6ilo/'!Jmr,,• J~r t,, If-. 
riu,111 be Rill living, thi, accouut of our poifonou1 and injuriou , h01iey 
(fuould my memoir fall into hi1 hands) would afford him fome entenaio. 
ment. I would ad..-ifc him to connco.'t the fafh , which I here rommu. 
nicatc, with the «marks cOnccrning our iafc6 s containe d in the fu-fi ..-olume 
oi,hc Rnhn-.&, (f" p. 169 and 170). I hope, howc..-er, that Mr. De 

:a.~;~l ; ~'°~:O~i::~~:Jin~~ ~~i::!u?t:a~n! eh~;'~ ! ~rR~~a~ 
writers (a1'" lh,i\l aftcrward.5 fee) hne faid much concerning the 
poifo110us honc1 of n rious p.rti of the old world. And now let me add, 

~~~~ i~!ti : rinC:t t!7:.a~:; ~~~ah~~ca;'. 1 ~tr ro;~ C:tdl ~J1~ 
Jc..'lcd from the &Yircnof the tulip-tree (liriodcru:lrontulip ifcra) , the 
buckwheat (poly~nll1D fugopyruiu), the red-mapl-: {11.ecr rubn un),thc 
clo<rer (trifolium), and many other plants i1 e.i:ctllent, The Abbe Clavigcro 
fay, the bee of Yucatan and Chiapa mahs "the fine cl ear hon ey of 
1m1bentu-n, of an uoma1ie Auour, fnperior to that of all tlie othtt 
lim!s o!J1011cr with which wt att acq11;i.inkd."(1) Th, Hiflor,,j Muko, 
Vo]. I. p. 6S. Perhap, on fomc futu1c occ;ifion, l ffl;tf commnDic:m to 
the Philofophical Socin.y :i. lift of thofe indigcnouJ <regnables which, u 

~;~~~ht:r=~~:r!:.ceJ~~ '::ant,r;,t:~::r.~i .!.p Rfer,a tion ill 

fro~~ ~~;n~'\..t1~ei~:1:1i:~nicw:fc?t~r:w~ii:<t;~!~~.~~dc 
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has been uCed, in Ruffia, with much advantage, in the 
ifchias, in chronick rhcumatlfm, and in other difeafes; 
and we fhall immediately fee that from another fpec:ics 
a poifonous honey has been procured in the neighbour. 
hood of the Euxine-Sea. The foodlalks of the leaves, 
and alfo the feeds, of our rhododendron maximum are 
covered with the fame brown powder as I obferved 
covered the leaf..foodWks and the feeds of Cevera.I of the 
andromedz, and the kalmire. This powder in the rho
dodendron, as well as in the androme<b: and kalmire, 
excites fneez.ing, and it is curious to obferve that a 
fneezing is mentioned by Diofcorides among the fymp
toms produced by the honey about Hcraclca Pontica. 
That honey, as will be prcfcntly fuown, is procured 
from the rhododendron ponticum. 

II. The azalea nudiftora, This fine fhrub is well 
known in Pennfylvania, and other parts of the United 
States, by the name of wild honeyfuckle. Of its pro-
pertios I know nothing certain. lt has, however, too 
much of the family face, and is too frequently found in 
company with the rhododendron maximum, and the 
kalm.iz, not to make me fufpicious that it.partakes alfo 
of the chara8:ers of thefc deleterious vegetables. More
over, a fpccies of thia genus, the azalea pontica of Lin. 
meus, is fuppofed to be the zgolcthron of Pliny, who 
mentions it _as the plant from which the poifonous honey 
about Heraclea Pontica is prepared. The tube of the 
flower of our azalea is perforated by the large bee, called 
bumble-bee. 

HI, Datura firamonium. This plant ia known by a 
variety of names, fuch as Jameftown~wccd, gymfin, 
fiink-wecd, French...chefu.ut. lta a!tive and poifonous 
properties arc now pretty generally known . Children 
have often been injured by eating the feeds. The tube 
of the Bower contains a confiderable quantity of honey. 

Thi> 
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Tuia honey is bitter, and has much of the poifonous 

~:~~s n!:~~ui~~!~s n!~~o~=t~t;t ~~art ::;~;t~ r~:; 
~t ~u~: 1ot~hi~~;:~ ~: ~!ep~~~e ei~)~:~: {o ~~~o~~~ 
eat of it. But, in particular places, when:: this plant has 
been permitted to incrcafe to a great degree, large qum
titics of honey may be colled:ed from it : and l canuot 
help fufpelting that the ufe of this honey may prove 
injurious•. • 

Some of the ancient writers of Greece and Rome 
have related inftances of the deleterious properti es of the 
honey of certain countries. The botanHI: Diofcorides, 
fpcaking of the rhododendron ponticum-, a fpcdea of the 
fame genus to which our mountain laurel belongs, has the 
following words: '' About Heraclea Pontic.11 at certain 
feafona of the year. the honey occafions madnefs in thofe 
who eat of it ; and this is undoubtedly owing to the qua• 
lity of the Bowers from which the honey is diftilled. 
This honey occafiona an abundant fweating, but the pa
tients are eafed by giving them rue, falt.mcats, and me
theglin, ln pmportion as they vomit. This honey," conti
nues the Greek botanift, "is very acid, and caufes fneezing. 
It takes away rednefs from the face, when pound ed with 
coftus. Mixed with falt or aloes, it difperfes the black 
fpots which remain after bruifes. If dogs or fwine fwal
low the excrements of pcrfons who have eaten of this 
honey, they fall into the fame accidenta.f" 

Pliny ha& alfo taken notice of this poifonous honey. 
" In fomc years," faya the Roman naturalift.1 ' 1 the h.oney is 

vet ~~~s:ous about Heraclea rontica. It is not kn~~;ho~ 

• Sec tho laic Dr, Sunud Cooptr'1 I~u""n.J. D111'crt:ation on th~ 
ProJRirtiel ~ ~ of the Datv.ra Struuomwn. p, 33. Philadelphit, 

17f7Diokorida,u q,uotcd br Mr, Tournefort, 
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authors from what Rowen the bees extralt thi, honey. 
Here is what we have learned of the matter. In thofe 
parts, there is a plant called zgolcthron, whofe Bowen, 
in a wet fpring acquire a very dangerous quality, when 
they fade. The honey which the bees make of them i, 
more liquiJ than ufual, more heavy, and redder. Its 
fmell c.,,ufes focaing. Thofe who have eaten of it fwcat 
exceffively, lie upon the ground, and call for nothing 
but cool drinks.•" He then makes the very remark, 
which I have quoted from Diofcorides, whofe words, in
deed, a.s Mr. Tournefort obferves, he feems to have mere. 
ly tranflated. The following remark, however, appcan 
to belong to Pliny. '' Upon the fame coaft of the Pon
tus, there is found another fo1t of honey, which is called 
m<:l!nomenont, bccaufe thofe who car of it are rendered 
mad. It is fuppofcd, the bees colJect it from the Bowen 
of the rhododendroe, which is common among the 
forcfts. The people of thofc parts, although they pay 
the Romans a part of their tribute in wax, arc very cau. 
tious how they offer them their honey:):." 

The Greeb and the Romans have often dcfcribcd the 
various plants that were known to them, in fuch dark and 
obfcurc terms, that the botanHls of modern timca are 
frequently at a lofs to determine, not merely the fpccies 
hut alfo the genus the ancient writers have mentioned. 
\Vith refpcct, however, to the plants which I have juft 

;~~~
0ef~! ~~~ ~~~~k,d~:~. ';~~ 1~e~ ~a~~faa~~ 

manner, that the zgolethron of Pliny ia the cham:r
rhododcr_idros J>ORtica maxima, Mefpili folio, flore lutco 
of his Jnj)i11111,nu, a plant fince defcribcd by Linna:us., 

• C. Plinii Smindi NaNrali1 HiRorie Lib, XXI. up. ,iii. t [:::r tbc Crcd: ..-crb, ... , .. ,.. ,, inf1111io. 

and 
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and by other botanifta by the name of azalea pontiCL 
Mr. Toornefort has lik:ewife l'hown, that the other plant 
called by Pliny rhododcndros ie hia chamzrhododen-
droe ponlica maxima, folio laurocerali, Bore coerulco 

~rl:!c::te•it i, ~~fit:~1~ ~~~~:~~:~ur:t;:,~ 
ea. 

Xenophon has recorded the remarkable eft'cfu of fomc 
poifonou, honey, io his celebrated work., called Mtmara
,;Jia. 
•· When the army of the ten thoufand had arrived near 

Trcbifond, on the coaft of the Euxine or Black-Sea, an 
accident bcfcl the troops, which was a caufe of great con• 
fternation. " A, there were a great many bee-hives," 
fay the illuA:riou, general and hiftorian, " the foldien did 
not fparc the honey. They were taken with a vomitin! 

:~Je~1:!;da~::~~ ~nk, d:!t~:~ 0iita~~d !eean, 
or people on the point of death. The earth was ft.rew
ed with booics, as after a battle; not a pcrfon, however, 
died, and the diforder ceafcd the next day, about the 

r:~o~dt:n'1::}e:t ~: th~;o~~t~~:d;:1::=~n ~l:; 
taking a ftrong potion. t" 

The fame fact is recorded by Diodorus Siculua. 
Mr. Toumcfort thinks there is every probability that 

this poifonous honey Wa& fucked from the Bowen of fome 
fpccica of chamzrhododendros, or rhododendron. He 
obfervcs that all the country about Trcbifond is full of 

:::~:~~,:Ji~a:;.7::::01,ra~ t~1:th~~~cr !h~h 
J :z the 

• Iaftitutiotct,&c:. 
t The!o are nc:ul7 the: word& of Mr, Tounidort'• tTamlatioa. 1 am 

Cony thlt IN,,., iiot the origillal work .C:XflltOPholl.athuid. 
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the bees extract from a certain :!hrub in Colchis or Min
grelia, is dangerous, and caufes vomiting, Lambert calls 
this 1hrub oleandro gial101 or the yellow rofc-laurel, which 
Mr. Tournefort fays is, without difpute 1 his chamz
rhododendros pontica maxima, Mefpili folio, £I.ore lu
teo•; the azalea pontica, already mentioned. 

There are feveral pa:!fages in the l(oman poets, which 
plainly ihow I that they \yere no ft.rangers to the poifon
ous properties of certain kinds of honey. It is not necef
fary to mention all thefe paff'ages. But the following 
are worthy of notice. 

Virgil cautions us not to fuff~r a yew tree to grow 
::ibout bee-hives: 

Neu propiu.1 tdlis taxumjine,---
G.&oR.GJc. Lib, IV. I, 47• 

In his 9th Eclogue, the fame philofophic poet fpeaks of 
the yews of Corfica as being particularl}' 'injurious to 
bees. 

Sit: tua CJrntea1 fugiant txami'na taX0,.1, I, 30. 

The honey of Corfica was, as Dr. Martyn ftrongly 
cxpreff'ea, it, " infamous for ite evil qllalitiesf.' 1 

The 

• Sec Tourn cfort•~ Voyage into the Levant, VoL iii, p. liS, Engli!b 
tranOation. London,t7'1-l, 

t Sechi , 1'ranilationoFtheCeorgic1ofVirgi l,note to line 47, in book 
IV. Dr, Martyn's criticifms and annoutions always demand attentiou. 

!n~a!ie:~~~;:::.r, t~~;:1hi~1i~r~!:.i~t~=t ~•0i~~!~ !~~·a: 
pear from otlier wnters (bc.fide Virgil), that Corfica abounded in yews." I 
h~ve been;ul"ured,th at tbeytwisnocan indigenousv.getableinthatinand, 
and that it is even ra~ amoni the foreign vepetabl~a. It may, indeed, be 
faid,pcrh11.p1it'\W.s eommon mtb e timeofVirgil. I would obfel"V~, that 
the yew is much lef1 poi(onou, than h:11 be:n commonly (uppo(td, I h1ow 
not that nny mod"n writer has pntenJed that the beu procu1·e a pcrnkious 

~~oft:;i ~~~.~~:t:~ r:'!~!/:.,~:~~cliem~d~~ f~: mn:. thi} ~hoct 1ili; 
yew,whatvei;,:u.blewas it/ Perh ap, , the b11ru1 virt111,orbor, '.rhisv,:,. 
11ct~ble abound, in Corfic:1, where to thi5 day it i1 known by the name of 
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The raiting of bees, for the purpofes of procuring 
their honey and their wax, may, at fome future period, :~~e ::e~~j~~~~t~ i:':::::r t~o~f~~~~~-~~at:: 
tend to the cultivation or prcfervatioo of thofc vegetables 
which furnifh an innocent and a well.ffavourcd honey, 
and a good wax. But even in a more limited view of 
the fubjctt, fume knowledge of thefe vegetables fcema to 
be indifpcnfibly necctfary. And in the ~w feulement, 
whither the fcttlcr has carried hia bees, where improve
ments arc fHll very imperfc!t, it cannot be deemed a 
trivial tafk to have pointed out fomc of thofe vegetablea 
from which an injurious honey is obtained. 

The ancients, who, in fome refpetts at leaO:, were 
equal to the modems, appear to have paid much attention 
to this fubjcct. Virgil• and Columella have both told 
us what plant• ought to grow about apiaries. It is un. 
neceJTary to repeat, in this place, what the two Roman 
writers have faid on the fubjed.. The Gtorgia of the 
Man1uan poet arc in the hands of every man of taA:e 1 

and the work of Columellat jhould be read, wherever 
agriculture engages the attention of gentlemen. 

The proper management of bees may be confidercd as 
a fcience. It is not fufficient that bees merely make 
honey and wax. Their honey may be irijuriou& or poi. 
fonous, and their wax may be nearly ufelefs. To affill, 
and to dired: the labottrs of thefe little infell:6, the know
ledge and the hand of man arc required. Let, then, this 

intcrellcd 
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intereA:ed being be at leaft attentive to his own benefits 
and plcafurcs. Let him carefully remove from about the 
habitations of his bees every fetld or poifonoua vegetable, 
howe't'er comely it• colour or itt form. lo panicular, let 
him be cartful to remove thofc vcgetablci which are ~=U:~~ hi=~~~y~:,.v~~d ~~~~;ia!:, b~!°j:'i:1e ~f 
beca, •" anJ hi, labours will be rewarded. He may, then, 
fumi!h hi, table with an honey not inferior to that of 
Mount Hcrmettut, orof Athens; nortOthatofSicily, 
to which Virgil has fo handfomcly alluded in the 
fevcnth Eclogue : 

Ntri1tt Ga/4/ta, t/JJmo mibi du/1,()f' }iJ/J/1, 
Candidior cygni1, ludtr4form#or a/"4. 

L 37, 38. 

No. 
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